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About the Organiser

Established in 2003, Hidayatullah National Law University, Raipur is one of the

leading law schools in the country. In a short span of time, HNLU has carved

out a niche in the realm of legal education across India and the legacy is

soaring towards newer heights day by day. Named after the great legal

luminary Justice Mohammad Hidayatullah, the Unversity was established by

the Government of Chhattisgarh under the Hidayatullah National University of

Law, Chhattisgarh, Act (Act. No. 10 of 2003).  HNLU has been ranked 5th in

India Today’s 2021 rankings of the top law colleges in India and 51-100 globally

in the Crisis Management category by the World’s Universities with Real

Impact Rankings 2021. Hon’ble Mr. Justice Prashant Kumar Mishra, Acting Chief

Justice, High Court of Chhattisgarh is the Chancellor, Prof. (Dr.) V.C.

Vivekanandan is the Vice-Chancellor and Prof. (Dr.) Uday Shankar is the

Registrar of the University.

HIDAYATULLAH NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY,  RAIPUR

The Kautilya Society at HNLU is a student initiative set up by the Vidhi Centre

for Legal Policy to widen access to legislative drafting and analysis and

empower young minds to explore public policy as a career path. Kautilya

Society students conduct legal research to identify gaps in law, policy,

governance or regulation and contribute to public policy discourse by hosting

discussions and events on recent legal policy developments.
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The 1st Kauti lya Society,  HNLU Essay Competit ion endeavours to

stimulate interest and foster growth amongst students across various

f ields of study to explore and engage with contemporary legal  and

pol icy issues.  The objective of the Essay Competit ion ( "Competit ion")

is to encourage research in the intertwined areas of law and publ ic

pol icy,  and accordingly ,  contemporary and cutt ing-edge areas have

been selected for the Competit ion.

A few indicative sub-themes  are provided below. Do note that this is

not an exhaustive l ist ,  and part icipants are free to write on any topic

as long as it  is  within the ambit of  the aforementioned central  theme.

1 .  PUBLIC HEALTH CHALLENGES

The structural  def iciencies in India’s publ ic health infrastructure have

never been more pronounced.  The appal l ing shortage of oxygen,

venti lators and medicines during the pandemic has affected al l

sections of society.  This cal ls  for serious pol icy intervention so as to

mit igate or prevent these situations from happening in the future.

India currently has no Publ ic Health Emergency law,  which assigns

roles and responsibi l i t ies to the government or places safeguards on

individual  l ibert ies.  Archaic laws l ike the Epidemic Diseases Act ,  1897

and various state laws had to be brought into action to deal  with the

pecul iar it ies created by the pandemic.  Another issue brought to l ight

THEME AND SUB-THEMES

Publ ic governance and pol icy are more important than ever before,

especial ly in t imes of cr ises such as the present COVID-19 pandemic.

The economic,  legal  and social  impl ications of the pandemic have

been disruptive and long-lasting.  Inst itut ions of governance have

been vital  to the immediate reaction of countr ies to the cr is is and

they wi l l  continue that way whi le countr ies recover and establ ish a

"new normal" ,  once the cr is is is  over .  Bui lding on the events in recent

times,  the Competit ion aims to expand and increase academic

scholarship in these cr it ical  areas.  The theme of the competit ion has

thus been set as “Governance & Policy Challenges in a Post-Covid

Era” .

About the Competition
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by the pandemic was the lack of any occupational  safeguard for

healthcare workers.  This results in s ignif icant publ ic health r isks.

Patient r ights have also been sidel ined—if not completely ignored—

with instances l ike inf lated bi l ls ,  lack of medicines,  improper care,

etc. ,  surfacing.  Codif ication of patient r ights is an issue that requires

serious and immediate pol icy intervention,  among a plethora of other

issues.

3.  JUDICIAL REFORMS (ACCESS TO JUSTICE)

The contours of debate surrounding judicial  reforms in India have

tradit ional ly remained concentrated around the col legium system.

India’s judiciary faces a mult ipl icity of chal lenges emanating from its

jur isdictional  metamorphosis into the most powerful  court in the

world.  With such resounding power ,  comes the responsibi l i ty of

dispensing speedy justice.  The pandemic brought forth the

opportunity to envisage justice in the virtual  architype.  The new-age

courts were supplemented with e-f i l ing and digital  payment systems.

However ,  v irtual  advocacy poses an array of barr iers .  The access to

virtual  courts has not percolated equal ly to al l  lawyers and courts and

may end up as a hegemonic pursuit .  The Supreme Court e-committee

fermented the vis ion and roadmap for the Digital  Courts project .  The

vision of its framers l ies in the tech-savvy and justice-fr iendly 

2.  DATA PRIVACY/PROTECTION

In the post-Puttaswamy ecosystem, India began its march towards an

evolved understanding of data privacy.  This was held together by the

conceptual izat ion of the ambit ious Personal  Data Protection Bi l l ,

which is st i l l  pending before the Par l iament.  The COVID-19 pandemic

saw the country’s foremost technology-centered response to a publ ic

health cr is is .  The central ized contract-tracing mechanism was

spearheaded by the Aarogya Setu app.  At the federated level ,  states

adopted a variety of digital  survei l lance measures – from the use of

drones to quarantine self ie apps.  The survei l lance and tracing-based

response to the pandemic f ind no lawful  attention in the prist ine

Information Technology Act .  The increased r isk posed to publ icly

accessible health data muddles the framework of both:  personal  and

non-personal  data.  At the cusp of India’s response to COVID-19,

remains the ever-burgeoning question of balancing publ ic health and

safety concerns with individual  pr ivacy.
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nomenclature sketched in the document:  interoperabi l i ty ,  pr ivacy by

design,  scalabi l i ty ,  inclusivity ,  and empathy.  The test for judicial

reforms l ies in advancing access to justice through virtual  means and

measuring the weigh balance adequately with India’s spl intered

internet access and penetration.

Both the workforce and the employers have been stressed since the

advent of the COVID-19 pandemic.  The government-imposed

nationwide lockdown had an adverse impact on economic activit ies

and resulted in the exodus of migrant workers from large cit ies to

their  homes in the hinter land.  Numerous states l ike Uttar Pradesh,

Madhya Pradesh,  etc.  came out with ordinances and notif ications

containing exemptions from compliance with certain labour laws.

There has been crit icism that these ordinances erode the exist ing

labour safeguards and only benefit  the companies.  Employment

generation remains a key chal lenge in the post-Covid era.  Many

migrant workers lost their  jobs.  Restoring the jobs of such a large

number of workers is a pr ior ity whi le ,  consequently ,  balancing the

generation of fresh employment opportunit ies .  The formation and

implementation of governance reforms are also pert inent concerning

the del ivery of legal ly mandated rel iefs to the migrant and the

unorganised workers.  We are witnessing the threat of COVID-

resurgence with the third wave,  which shal l  again bring along with it

the possibi l i ty of reverse migration.  F irms and workers al ike are

apprehensive of a potential ly more severe—if  not a macro—lockdown.

In the absence of a macro unemployment benefit  or insurance scheme

and social  security ,  the historic governance deficits are st i l l  a l l  the

more prevalent .

5. FINANCIAL LAWS

Wil l  the fal lout of COVID-19 have a greater impact on global

capital ism than the global  f inancial  cr is is of  2008? Responses are

mixed at this point in t ime.  After a l l ,  the 2008 f inancial  cr is is was

caused by global  f inancial  excesses—the poster chi ld of capital ism—

whereas the 2020 economic catastrophe was caused by a pandemic

that gradual ly spread throughout the economy. Whi le the arguments

on the causation of the cr is is are val id ,  they leave pol icymakers on a

shaky footing,  especial ly in countr ies l ike India ,  where entrepreneurs

have had to cope with the country 's brutal  and counterproductive 

4. LABOUR LAW REFORMS
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instruments for decades.  A decade ago,  India included the concept of

corporate social  responsibi l i ty into its legis lat ive system. Investors

reward progressive acts that benefit  the environment and society.  To

help the economy, the government had taken a number of init iat ives

and offered numerous assistance programmes.  This indicative sub-

theme revolves around al l  the f inancial  laws ( including but not l imited

to IBC,  taxation,  l imitation,  etc.)  and their  respective provisions that

were amended/brought in along with other measures.

India 's onl ine education ecosystem has been increasing rapidly with

the increase in internet users and the avai labi l i ty of smartphones.

However ,  this was largely haphazard due to uneven penetration in

urban areas.  Al l  this changed when the entire education sector was

plunged into a new onl ine education paradigm post lockdown,

exposing the f laws of this uni-dimensional  system. The chal lenge of

accessing qual ity education at the primary and secondary levels is

more pronounced in rural  areas due to poor access to the internet

and hardware infrastructure.  There is a gap in the digital  readiness of

private institut ions compared to the government ones.  Government

educational  inst itutes are struggl ing to make this transit ion,  with the

exception of a few institutes,  because of lack of digit ized content ,

lack of training to their  teachers/faculty in the use of virtual  teaching

and assessing tools coupled with their  inabi l i ty to teach certain

complex concept-based subjects onl ine,  and poor or no investment in

technology.  India’s onl ine classrooms are notoriously inaccessible for

disabled students.  Currently ,  India has no standard set of guidel ines

under the RTE Act to ensure accessibi l i ty in school  education.  This

leaves a huge section of the population on an unequal  footing to

complete their  education meaningful ly .

6. INCLUSIVITY IN DIGITAL EDUCATION
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There is no registrat ion fee for the Competit ion,  however ,

part icipants are required to f i l l  the registration form  located here.

The Competit ion is open to al l  students enrol led in an

undergraduate or postgraduate programme in any recognised

university in India .

To part icipate in the Competit ion,  interested students must e-mai l

a copy of their  completed essays to ksociety@hnlu.ac. in by 27

September 2021,  23:59 hours  ( Indian Standard Time,  GMT +5:30).

Late submissions shal l  not be accepted under any circumstances.

No part of  the essay should contain any form of identif ication of

the part icipant such as the name of the author ,  University/Col lege

name, etc.  on the essay.  Any form of identif ication wi l l  lead to

disqual i f ication.

Al l  submissions should be made in an electronic form at

ksociety@hnlu.ac. in  under the subject heading "Submission:  1st

Kauti lya Society,  HNLU Essay Competition " .

The essay must be written in Engl ish and submitted in Microsoft

Word document format ( .doc/ .docx) .

Co-authorship up to a maximum of two authors is permitted.

Only one submission is a l lowed per author/team. Submissions,  both

as co-author and single ,  wi l l  be treated as mult iple submissions

and wi l l  be disqual i f ied as an entry to the competit ion.

The word l imit  is  2000-2500 words excluding footnotes.  Footnotes

must fol low the Bluebook system of citat ion (Harvard,  20th

edit ion) .

Avoid extensive footnotes or extensive quotations.  Reference or

paraphrasing of thoughts and ideas from standard works are

acceptable without quotations,  provided they are duly

acknowledged in footnotes or otherwise as may be suitable.

The essay must contain an abstract ,  not exceeding 250 words

(which would not be counted in the word l imit  for the essay) .  I t

must indicate the theme.

Rules of the Competition

Submission Guidelines
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The essay must be accompanied by a separate document

containing the fol lowing information about the part icipant :  ( i )  fu l l

name of the part icipant;  ( i i )  theme chosen;  ( i i i )  part icipant’s

current year of study and name of the degree pursued; ( iv)  name

and ful l  address of the part icipant’s university;  (v)  name and ful l

postal  address of the part icipant;  (vi)  phone number of the

part icipant;  and (vi i )  emai l  ID of the part icipant .

The essay must be original  and bonafide work of the part icipant .

Incomplete or plagiar ised submissions shal l  be summari ly rejected.

The plagiar ism l imit is  15% (excluding footnotes) .

The essay should not be submitted for any other competit ion

and/or for any other purposes.

Main Body:  Font – Times New Roman,  Font Size – 12 ,  and Line

Spacing – 1 .5 .

Footnotes:  Font – Times New Roman,  Font Size – 10,  and Line

Spacing – 1 .0.

Margins should be 1  inch or 2 .54 cm on al l  s ides.

FORMATTING CRITERIA

EVALUATION CRITERIA

Each art icle must ref lect the author’s own research,  writ ing and

original  thinking.

Double-bl ind peer review shal l  be fol lowed as the method of

evaluation.  The essays wi l l  be evaluated in a two-stage process on

the basis of or iginal  thinking,  grasp of the subject ,  writ ing ski l ls

and choice of topic.

Al l  submissions received wi l l  be evaluated by a screening

committee comprising Mentors from Vidhi ,  the Faculty Advisor and

Society Members.  Authors of the top 5 essays wi l l  be notif ied via

emai l .

The top 5 essays shal l  be sent to the judging panel  comprising Mr.

Alok Prasanna,  Co-founder ,  Vidhi  Centre for Legal  Pol icy for the

selection of the winner .
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By entering the Competit ion,  the part icipants agree to indemnify

the organisers from and against al l  c laims,  suits and damages

based on any claim of copyright infr ingement or plagiar ism or

unauthorised use.

Any copyright infr ingement/plagiar ism shal l  result  in automatic

disqual i f ication.  The organisers reserve the r ight to recal l  any prize

if  i t  is  discovered later that the art icle suffered from any copyright

infr ingement/plagiar ism.

The essay shal l  be considered to be a property of the Kauti lya

Society,  HNLU,  which reserves the r ight of publ ication of the same

as it  may deem appropriate.

Any further publ ication after the declaration of results shal l  only

be pursued after express permission from the organisers .

The winners of the Competit ion authorise the organisers to use

their  names and photos,  i f  required,  for the purpose of publ icis ing

the Competit ion and its results .

I f  there ar ises any situation that is  not contemplated in the rules ,

the organisers’  decision on the same shal l  be f inal  and binding.  The

administrat ion of the Competit ion,  including determining the

el igibi l i ty of any part icipant or essay,  evaluation of essays,  and

awarding of the prizes,  is  within the sole and absolute discretion of

the organisers .

First Prize          

Second Prize        

Miscellaneous

Prizes
— Cash prize of Rs 6,500;

— Letter of  Appreciat ion from Vidhi  Centre for Legal

— Cash prize of Rs 3 ,500;

— Letter of  Appreciat ion from Vidhi  Centre for Legal

Pol icy.

Pol icy.

The top f ive essays wi l l  be awarded a Cert i f icate of Merit .  A

Certif icate of Part icipation wi l l  be awarded to al l  the part icipants.
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The results of the Competit ion shal l  be announced in the last week

of October 2021 (tentatively) .

The organisers wi l l  issue a Press Release in relat ion to the prize-

winning entr ies and wi l l  a lso post the results on its website.  The

organisers wi l l  inform the respective institut ions of the winners.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RESULTS

CONTACT INFORMATION

Madhur Bhatt  (Convenor ,  Kauti lya Society,  HNLU):  +91 9971678806

Viraj  Aditya  (Vice-Convenor ,  Kauti lya Society,  HNLU):  +91 8210697371

For more information,  please vis it  our website or write to us at

ksociety@hnlu.ac. in .

FEEDBACK

The organisers welcome any feedback (posit ive or negative) or any

thoughts on this Competit ion (before or after the event) including

structuring,  t imings,  rules ,  regulat ions,  etc.  at ksociety@hnlu.ac. in .

This wi l l  help us in our future endeavours.
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FACULTY ADVISOR

Dr.  Yogendra Kumar Srivastava (Professor of Law,  Hidayatul lah

National  Law University)

Dr.  Ankit  Awasthi  (Assistant Professor of Law,  Hidayatul lah National

Law University)
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